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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1.23 Three Months 50c
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One Year, When paid In Advance " $1.25

The soldier's bon9 bill, after farmers progressive convention
being debated and amendedjwas -- held n Champoeg about
over and over again, . bandied the 1st, and nominated Mr. Hall,
about bv coneress for months.. Then an independent conven- -

nd pushea astd for this and tlon, :h!ch ras said to have
that measure, was fin a 1 1 y been in session in Portland 8
passed by-ho- th house3 a few days, nominated him on the
days ago, sent to the president. 10th. So his candidacy Is by
and promptly vetoed by him. It nomination, and not simply
is not expected that it can be upon his own motion.
passed over his veto. Judging
by the expressions of the ce

men about Springfield,
It is fortunate for Mr. Harding
that this is not his year to be a
candidate for president. I lis
reported declaration that hi
does not wish a second term
seems to be approved by an
overwhelming majority.

State officials and local posts
of the American Legion in Ore-
gon are planning for more ex-

tensive observance of Armistice
Day this year than in any pre-
vious year.

THE TURKS

Four more votes in the sen-- l The sudden breakdown of
ate yesterday would have made .the Greek invasion of Asia

V.n.. v;il - 1 . i til... .iuc uiiiua ulu a lan, in biic ui imur burins iinri.v its vuai
the veto. Greece the loss of ail that was

G really Greek in Asia, and also
What seems to be an "exclu- - threatens the overthrow of a

sive" announcement by the good share of the supposed set- -
.Marshfield Daily News puts jtiements following the great
Charles flail's "independent"! war. The allied nations shaped
nomination for governor In this all their plans
light: What ft speaks of as a J good, bad and
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OUR ICE CREAM

Is amost delicious treat. Made
of pure, rich cream, with nat-

ural fruit flavors, under sani-

tary conditions. It is a delight
to tbose who eat It Acquaint
yourself with It. We will b- -

pleased to send you a trial
order.

EGGIMANN'S
"Say It With A Brich"

settlement.
indifferent,

Higlify 8-d- ay Special Reduction
OF

Fall Season Merchandise

FARMER'S EXCHANGE

Let Prices Tell The Story
$30.00 $35.00 Men's all wool Suits $22 50
$12.00 $15.00 Boys' all wool Suits 5.75
$5.00 Corduroy Pants " 3. CO

$4.00 Boy's Heavy Wool Slipo- - er Sweaters 2.25
Army All Wool Blankets ' 2.75
Thermo All Wool Men's Sweaters 4 50
Thermo All Wool Boys' Sweater 4.00
$5.00 All Wool Genuine Army Shirts . 3 50
Boys' Corduroy Pants, extra fine 1 75
Men's Heavy Union Suits 150U. S. guaranteed Red Hip Boots 6 75
U. S. guaranteed Boys' Red Hip Boots 4 00
Ladies' Rubbers, best grade 85c
$5.00 Men's Hats 3 00
$2.50 Boys' Hats 100Army Waist Overalls 45c

.

$7.00 Men's Dress Shoes 5 00
$5.00 $6.00 Heavy Work Shoes 4 25
Boys High Top Shoes, large sizes !

" 3 9sBoys' High Top Shoes, small sizes 2 98
Girls' 16 inch Heavy High Top Shoes '" c'25
Children's Shoes ; $1 50 2 50
Ladies Oxfords and Shoes, latest styles ......Z $4 00 4 50
Men's Elkhide Shoes 2.25

3 lb. Cotton for quilts . 75C
$3.00 all wool Serges, blue included, also Princess

cloth in all the latest shades 1.89
Our Etock Is too numerous to mention all but aH w

ask Is for you to look over our stock and prices for com-
parison and you be the Judge.

And Remember "WE ALWAYS SELL IT FOR LESS"

Farmer's Exchange
Oregon

THE BPRlKGnELD NEW8 TirDRSDAT, PKTTEMDEll 21, 1822.

A LITTLE CAPITAL

HOW much money you can
often make if you have a
little to start! Even a
couple of hundred dollars
will enable you very many
times to get in on the
ground floor in a growing
business that needs money.

Are you among the wise
ones who rend the signs of
the ti!icj. ard f1"" the
chances that will come to
those with capital In th
Immediate future? If so,
you probably have a grow-
ing account at this bank.

"39 Years or He'ptol Service"

The First

National Bank
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northwestern Asia.
How shall the rivalry

and Jealousies of the European
nations to tyrannize
over some of the fairest por-
tions some of the most
promising peoples of the earth?

o
HENRY FORD'S

Most of the general strikes
become of

trouble to the people of the
country partaken

the of a conspiracy
to oppress the general popula-- ;
tion of the and
their interests as a means

'compelling to their
weight In of objects

at in the
Strikers have bee con-demn- ed

as this fea-

ture the strikes as any
else attending1 the strikes.

It Is this principle, has
been Involved in nearly

strikes troubled
us in tnat is rapidly
alienating the sympathies of
the people of this from

Ideal Purgative

As purgative, Chamberlain's
sre tbe exact thing required.

for tbe most
fcr

caus an agreeable movement of
bowels any of

are pleasant
ard agreeable effect.

LOCH!

:iOARCTTI

ITS TOASTED

It's toasted. This
one
gives a delightful
quality can

be duplicated

all bodies, without'
regard to the professed

object of the strike. The
ple of this country rapidly,
lining up on this position
whet her any Individual reader
has with the movement of
sentiment or not that a'
man goes Into a on
principle he pushing his
obligation as a citizen and as a
member of a commmunlty. j

Rut does not the same prin-
ciple, to a greater or less dogreo
enter Into Henry Ford's proposl- -'

tlon to close his extensive
manufacturing establishments.!
and 75,000 or more men!
out of employment nnd their
families out of Income, with nil,
the far-renchl- effects this

have upon the Interest
of nuniberWo others. In
to compel all people to

hint to bear the burden of
n on certain profiteers;
whirl professes to be
taking? The of course,'

apply to nny em- -
ployor who should undertake,
such a thing.

J n
ITEMS OF INTEREST

FROM MANY SOURCES j

A L of Si'ptombor 15'
states In the preceding month
4L employment offices found
ment for than 1000 This'
service was free.
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A statement Issued from Washing-

ton under government authority
shows that the total number of fed-

eral employees had decreased by 79.- -

(Continued on Tag 4)

Eugene Business
College

' r

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

4 . BOOKKEEPING
.1

Invest in a business educa
tlon. It will pay you welL
A telephone call or a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Monday is enrollment day.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

EUGENE OREGON

The Key that Unlocks the Doer to
Long L'ving.

Tbe men of eighty-fiv- e and ninety
years of age are not tbe rotound, well-fed- ,

but tbfn, spare men, who live on
slender diet. Bo aa careful as be will,
however, a man past middle age wlil
occasionally, eat too much or of some,
article of food not 'suited to bis con-
stitution, causing Indigestion or con-
stipation and will need a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets to move hi
bowels and Invigorate bis stomach.
When this la done, there Is no reason
why the average man should not live
to a ripe old age.

i

Correct English
MONTHLY MAGAZINE .

Authoritative Exponent of Eng- -'

fish for 22 years
Edited and founded by

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER
Famous World Authority on
English
SandiO cents for Sample Copy
Correct English Publishing Co.

EVAN8TON. ILLINOIS
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE ,

All Thrifty People
Insist on getting products manufactured at homo front

their dealersthey not only feel It their duty, but they
know the real economy In using home products. The
N OX ALL Drand of poultry and dairy feeds and NORTH-

WEST flour are all home products.

It always pays to uso NOXALL feeds better quality
means more feed and then at a saving.

The best groceries In town recommend

NorfSiwest
mmm

BY

No Substitute Offered.

Say what you wilt about druggists
offering soiiK'thlng "just as good" b

rause it pays a better I ro ll, the fai t

till Hands that ninety nine out of a
hundred druggists recommend Cham-

berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy,
hen the best medicine for diarrhoea

Is asked for, a"d do no because they
know from what their customers ssy
of It, that It can be depended upon.

IN THE
STATE

SUMMONS

C1RCIIT THE: Lane aa shown thr
OK OREGON FOR Tllii together the

COt'NTY OP LANE.
J. 8. Cook. Plaintiff, vs. Oeorge Hu

sell and his wife, K.

Jit Itussell and Russoll, bis
wife, and A E. Mathews.

To Oeoige KusmII and Rue-sell- ,

his wife, E. M. rtUHs.'ll and
j .... Itunwll. his wlfo. and A. E. Math-lews- ,

the above named defendants,
j In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit and court on or before
the 1 21 h day of October. 1923, said
date being more than six weeks
the of tbe first publication of this
summons and being the time pre-

scribed for appesrance by you
'In the order of publication herein en-

tered of record. If you fall so
to or?ear and answer for want thereof
tbe (laintlff wilt apply to the court
for the relief In the complaint de-

manded and prayed for, to wit:
That the plaintiff have judgement

against the defendant, Russelt

LINES

H lour
MANUFACTURED

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

to

for the sum of $503 with lutercst
thereon from August 14th, 1922 at the
rate of ten per cent :r annum until
paid and for the rosta and disburse-
ments of this suit and for the further
sum of 1 100.00 aa plaintiff's attorney
fees heroin.

Kor a Decree that the plalntlffa-mortgag- e

be foreclosed and that the
real property described therein antt
covered by said mortgage, to wit : The
undivided one half Interest In and to
all of lot number eight In 1 1 lot' k num-
ber alxty four 4) of Maude'a n

In the Town of Springfield.
COfllT OF County, Oregon, by

plat thereof, with tene--

Russoll,

fron
date

auch

And

George

ments hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining be sold by the
sheriff of Lane County, Oregon, In the
manner provided by law to sntlsfr
us Id Judgement and that you and each
of you be forever barred and fore-
closed rf and from all right, title In-

terest or claim or equity of redemp-
tion In and to said lands and premise
aid every part thureof.

Thla summons la served upon yoit
by publication thereof pursuant to an
order of the Honorable C. V. llarnard,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for tbe Count of
Lane made and entered of record on
the Htb day of August, 192. ordering
that thla summons be published once
each week .for six successive, week
In the Springfield News, and the date-o- f

the first publication will be August
3let, 1922 and of the laat publication
will be October 12th. 1921

FRANK A. DK PUB, Attorney for
Plaintiff. Residence and post office
address Springfield, La no County, Ore.

Get away this year--

Oregon State Fair
Salem September 25-3- 0

Railroad Tickets Only Cost

SpStx One Fare
and a Third

Round Trip
Sale dates Sept. 23 to 30 Return limit Oct 2nd.

Special 'Attractions Day and Night
$75,000 In Premiums and Purses

Agricultural Displays Exhibits of every kind.
Greatest Horseshow in Northwest

Horse Raclng-Amuseine- nts Stock and Toultry Show

For further particulars ask agents or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, Genera! Passenger Agent


